
ee Unit CutsSG Budget, 
tails Newspaper Merger 

Student Government's Fee Commission recommended yesterday that Greek Letter and 
act be allocated no funds this semester and that the fledgling Finley Center student 

newsletter receive $1500. 
The action marked the Opening<!:>-~U-p-p-I-e-m-e-n-t-'3.-ry-a-p-p-r-o-p-r-ia-t-io-n-,-c-u-s---j-s-su-e--=w-o-u-I-d-b-e-a-l-:-lo-c-a-t-e-d-t-o-a-=d-v-er-_ 
1\'0 of a campaign by SG's Ex- tomarily approved in mid-semester. 

tive Commission to merge the Tfierefore the semester's total ex'
publications into a single penditures wouldstiU be $7,000 

publicizing fra,ternity, less than the fall term, which was 
Plan and, other exti'3.Cur- marked by a severe financial 
events. shortage that left SG with no re-

The COrisolidationproposaJ will serves. 
d~Qate4a.t nextwee~'s..· The 'proposed publication would 
CounCil, where-· opposition publish 12 issuesinctuding four 

and HPA representatives is ejght-p3.gers. One fourth of each 
KP€·CtE!d· to I>e fierce. -. , 

The remainder' of the newslet
prOPOSed . b1.\dget would be 

..,.,~,,..,~"" by Finley Center, accord
to Fee Commission's explana
of the ,:lliocation. 

tising space with the remaining 
three quarters being divided equal
ly by IFC, HP A and Finley Cen
ter club news. 

The College's SG is·· the only 
such body in the metropolitan area 
to subsidize "house organs" accord
illg to one 'Fee Commission~em
ber. 

-Ackerman 
CALM BEFORE 'I'HE S'1~RM: Debate will be heated at next week's 
Council· , meeting; On 'the agenda: Fee Commission's budg~t. 

SG Treasurer Jeff Zuckerman, 
C.C.N.Y. '.:' .... <';,., .... "'n of Fee Commission, also G •. 

I~:' 1~ the body, had proposed a $600 PUS 
ell ' 8 in ,funds for Observation 
Ivey 4 
hardson 0 and The CampUs. If the move 
~:.!:t' l' . approved by· Council the two 

would receive $5000 
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forcing a ,cut in their fre- I'""F---l---Bo--d--n--· ... d----I PI ' . f C t I- d PhD P . , 
_......;;..::::~:<;;i1JS''-u.Y.;f:rU::tiOn;frDm 20 to acu ty y eCl es . an or en ra lZe . •.. • rograms 

":ag-=':"~~~::;'$=:. ~~~.~:~~!~: Doomed by CD Colleges' Opposition 
to last yeai"'sallocation, but athletics yesterday approved the 
of a requested $2400ne~s- track team's decisien to boycott . By Tom Ackerman 

for-unspecifiedimprovements the New York Athletic Club's . The City University's proposal to reloca ~e and consolidate m.ost of its dispersed doc-
qualiJy. meet n~xt Friday.toral 'p~op"am~ into a central Univ~rsity College h¥beezrwithdrawn under the pressure 

of adinimstratIve,faculty and alumm groups., . _ .-
The action by the· General· The controversial· plan, as pre4)------:--':.' -'--:--..,...... ___ -,-_____________ -'-___ _ 

to ,the ·FacuJ.ty Council on Inte~l-sented- last September in a sixty- "He is going· to,present 'some- lJ.3.rrassed when this document, 
legiate Athletics ,followed ,by a page '·recommendation, was given' thing to the"Board'Qf Higher Edu- prepared purely for internal staff 
week the preIiminarydecision a formal public . burial last month· cation and proh3:bly to the Ad- and faculty discussion, was given 
of a similar student.,.f:wulty before a- meeting pf 'the Univer~ m,illistratjve Council first, ,but it:s to the press, apparently by in
committee, to :Pi"otfi8t,by non-:- sity's Graduate Council,· comprised difficult giving _YQU an exact date dividuals wishing to prevent ~ 
"-the;()lub's alIt%ed- of the deans of the separate- gradu~ on it," Dr. Birnbaum adlled.There :,,;(~~u,ed on Page 4) 

..: ~~~~ry ~- '~, ;fQ<::iliiies:tnioUi-iwUt .th~ .syg" are stilI a)~t qf va::~b~es involved 
!'prol[es-,:f'1 ,poll~Y~'· , . 'tern. ..• ".. .. '. '3.nd'he's stilI consulting." 

. o.therco~es, ~iJlclucJ.mgVi1:'~At the ,conference; University . 'BHE .Chaitman . Porter R.Chan-

Charles Kutcher, outgoing e!Ii
of Promethean, replied last 

that m.my of the "profes
were actually. College 

He, added that the pro
,pen as ev11o!;ed restriction wo_n't do anything 
tad had a the magazine except 

it." , 

Other actions taken by the Com
included: 

• an across-'the-board discoritin
of speaker's fees. The 

payment compensated 
guest invited by clubs for 
and transportation. 

• a~tof.$2000.for the HoUse . 
HumrulRelations Weekend~ 

commission. recomrnenqed' that 
partiCipant in the project pay 

instead of $20. 

Fee Commission's . total budget 
lecornrrlendation amounted to $31,

as opposed to last semester's 
figure of $43,000. Zuckerman 

Ianova, M~t~aQ.dpl'edom- Chancellor Albert W. Bowker af- dler eStimated in a letter to the 
inan1,;ly -N~ Motga.n State, his reconsideMltion- of the College'g'Alumni Association presi
bave ,already ~ced ,theP"'consolidation proposal, wbich he dent, Justice JohnM. Murtagh, 
decisions to boyeott tbemeet, emphasized had been intended sole- that the Chancellor'~ revised 
to be held in the new Madison, ly as a draft document to be dis- recommeridations "will be present
Square Garden. cussed among pertinent Univer- ed to the Board for discussion 

The SI!'CIA's· resolution said sity groups. within tbe next several montns." 
that in light of "reliable reports Vice-Chancellor Robert Birn- Mr. Ch3.ndler's letter, dated Jan-
in the press and from other baumsaid Wednesday that, as a miry 9, came in reply to one of 
sources stro~ly, suggesting a result of the strong opposition numerous expressions of dismay 
pattern of raciaiand religious heard from.concerned elements on following publication of the re
discrimination in the admissjon senior college campuses, "the port's details last November by 
of members "to the-Club, the Chancellor is presently re-thinking The Ca~pus. 
College would withdraw from some of the proposals which he "Unfortunately," wrote the BHE proposed relocating most of the 
all NYAC-spol1SOl"ed events "un- has made. I chain:nan, "the University was em,. Ph.D. prognlms at grad center. 
til such time as this- serious is-

INNOVATOR: Albert Bowker 

sue is clarified and resolved!' 
The College will therefore be 

barred from B 'Y~ncing to11rlJlt" 
meat later this .riDg, as wei 
as as other events. 
~r to the co~~s 

votes, Sldp Johnson, the only 
Negro athlete scheduled to take 
part in the Garden ~t,had 
announced that he would boy
cott the event in any case. The 
entire track team then agreed 

privately to go along with John
son, even though Coach Fran
cisco Castro, is Imown to be 
personally against the move. ' 

(4afeteria Waste Is. Hauled Away 
But Students Have SolDe Doubts 

By Aaron Elson 
What does the College cafeteria 

do during a garbage collectors 
strike? 

Michael Knoll '68, a cafeteria' has to be gotten rid of," says Mr. 
habitue. Larry Bee, the cafeteri·a's man

Serving it for dinner?" asks ager. "We don't want any rats and 
Miriam Josem '68 another cafe- other rodents around the place." 

"I never knew they removed it teria-goer. 
from the eating areas," says "Regardless of what it costs, it 

The cafeteria has hired ·a private 
carting firm to dispose of most· 
of the garbage. The firm is "quite 
expensive" and charges by the ton, 
said Mr. Bee who would not dis
close the ac~ual price. 

-Elson that he expected a $5000 , _______________ -' 
"However, nothing can be done 

about the, large "dumpsters" out
side of the North and South Cafe
terias. They belong to the City 
and the private compa~y will not 
empty them. They are both over
flowing." 

Birds and Bees 
See the pretty girl. 

See the pretty boy. 

They are e4ltors of The Campus. 
Being an editor of The Campus· 

is fun. 
Being a staff me",ber of Tbe 

Campus is also fun. 
Even being a <{arnpus candidate 

is fun. 
Join The Campus. 
Qampus is in smI Finley •. 
Eric .BUh:, wtll ·teacb you 

editors . do. ' 

The City has agreed to empty 
the dumpsters (large cannisters) 
as p'art of the emergency program 
to clean up hospital and school 
cafeterias. As yet, though, noth
ing has been done. 

The private truck, which' was 
originally supposed to arrive by 
2 Wednesday afternoon, had not 
arrived by 6;30. 
, "Well," said Mr. Bee, Hwe can't 

~T' DEPARTURE: College's garbage eagerlY awaits- dl8posaJ.. I tell the students to put it In their 
outside, of ,WlDgate" as Cafeteria· frequenters slgb ,with relief. I packets and take it home~~ . 
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Wny Shouldn't I Use Narcotics? . 
. SG 'Panel Can't Give the 'Answer 

Make' the Campus Beau u~ 
With ·Paintcans and Paint-ins FQ( 

By ,Ba.rbara Gutfreund 
Some one hundFIa&' and fifty people drifted into the Finley Grand Ballroom" during 

yesterday's clllP bre~li: to partiCipate in what muny later got up and called the utterly 
hopeless" drll8' sympt;lsjum by Student Government. 

"Vou're sitting up tpere 
sounding lil<e Time magazine," one 
of the stuqents in tQe 
said to the six membo!' panel after 
they had completed ~)lejr ope:ging 
rem&l'ks. "Your whole pretentious 
panel is absurd," another remat'~ed' 
Ito two professors on the panel who 
had each spoken fq.r s,e.veral m.i~h 
utes on why a person should stop 
using drugs. 

At that point Chuck Hollander 
of the Drug Desk of the National 
Student Association said that he 
agreed ·and stepped down from the 
panel. 

One of the students, who pro
fessed to be taking drugs for sev-
0raJ years, remarked that the pan
elists weren't "coming across" be
cause "you're not where I'm at." photo by LaBella 

PANEL SPEAKS OUT: Narcotics· panel discussing the drug Pl'ob
lem yesterday during their convocation in Finley Ballroom. 

'.'It seems you people really dig 
drugs and no one oan reach you, 
hecause I lmow I really dug it and 

PIe who take mariJ'uana today. But Ross continued,speaking of Mrs 
no one could reach me," answered 
Mrs. Deana Tannenbaum who said the guy who because of this star.t Tannenbaum,. M,l'. Williams and 

gets hung up on drugs is the guy. himself, wants to· saiV' that if you~ra 
she had been taking drugs· for elev-
en years "right to the bottom." who had a psychologic::!l problem happy and responsible and t·aka 

to start with." drugs at the same time then go 

By June Wyman 
In Spring the grass turns green 

bnt those other temporary campus
decorations, the huts, maybe tak
ing' aU different colors. 

At the suggestion of President 
Gallagher, Student Cowll'il has ap
proved a motion' to permit inter
ested student groups to man the 
paint cans for 4he soon-to-be com
pleted huts. 

The proposal was introduced 
after a number of students had 
petitioned Dr. GaJlagher for per
mission to display their artistic 
abilities on the twelve buildings. 

According to S. G. 'President 

Joe Korn '68· who 
the motion, it is hoped that the 
Administration will asswne the 
cost of the paint under the head
ing of "building and grounds. ~-
provement;s." 

J t 
But nothing has yet been said 

abOut the colors to be used for 
the amateur artwork. KOI'D fudi
cated that it would probably be a 
cooperative venture between the 
Administration' and students but 
no exact procedure for the paint
ins have been determined. 

Brushes are recommepded. 

Mrs. l1annenbaum sat on the k He added that "it's illusory to on. But if you're unhappy and ta ~ . 
l)anel together with Mr. Michael . f' ] say that halluc!nogens are mind ing drugs as a result 0 emotlOna 
Ross, both representing Encounter, h 'h' h~ expanding. Rather than an exp.1n-problems, then t at isn t t e rIg • 
Of! organization made up of drug sion of consciousness 1'\'e seen that ·answer." 
.addicts who "get together and try ~ 

drug users have a constl'iction of, Yesterd·3.Y's .symposium \-vas the 
to help each other grow up," ac- . 

consciousness. Their minds are .first of a two day drug conference 
cording to Mrs. Tannenbaum, . 

focused quite narrowly on the drug organized by Henry Frisch, Cam~ 
"When I smoked pot a lot of scene." .pus Affairs Vice President 

brilliant things were said· but I When one of the students in the Honey Weiss, Community Affairs 
never remembered' them the next audience commented that if one is Vice President. Tomorrow a panel 
day." Mrs. Tannenbaum recalled. when he starts taking :of .. law experts will discuss. ' 
"The next day I feU like I had' a 
mouth rull' of cotton. Of course dhlgs; he' will know when to stop: Law, Drugs and the Campus" 

Mrs. Tannenbaum answered, "1 12 to 3 m. the Finley Gt>and Ball", TIIIJ!fti ~llEND'Elt: LaS1i year' gtodentJs' paiJtted' tJle' Sidewalk 
then 1; took some' more' pot and' ly f'· h ' during a ..... ..., .... ning. This y .... _ t .... y· -"'y .... ~,.,. ... --~, .'-tcr .p..-, __ ~h'" 'ciln on Ind· w~e you·re ~ .. _ ....... ..., ...... DA .. ..,....., Btl <r .... ...--"-

everything was· okay. ". , ~,rf· ... ,"'r",1> I" _;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;~:;:;;:;';"'_;;;;;;;;ii;_;;;;;;';_i;;;I;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;';;;;:':.;;;;:;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;~;;;:;:;;~. ,., humorous and· extreme~ ,. 
Both representatives of Encoun~ Iy frightening. I know because 

ter together with Mr.. Mer Wil~ been there and. I f-clt the 
]jams, a drug addict of fifteen years ~ay you do now." 
who came as, a representati.ve of Towards the end of the confer.-
the rehabilitation center OdysseYence, Mr. Ross maintained tha'1 
House, maintained that mostpeo~ '''this was an utterly hopeless di;;;- . 
pIe smoke marijuana as a result of cuss ion because the other half of 
some emotional or psychological the panel wants. to intellectually 
problem. . h 'convince you that drugs don't 

But Dr. Ant ony Philip, of the swing. Well' no, one ,who was ever' 
.S'tudent Counseling Department of taking drugs ever stoppe¢\ because' 
Columbia College st'::tted that he was intellectu::llly.convinced,'· 
"there are many stable young peo-

"Licensed Driver - Available 
Mon. thru Fri. from 8 A.M. to 2 
P.M. 

Please Cd 
SW 5-8530" 
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u uggestions far College Master Plan 
nt·ins Face a Rugged Road to Realization 

Tople88 Daneer Performs 

By Ken Sasmor 
introduced The College's .sweeping list of MStster Plan r.ecommendations has already been . before I 

00 that the the City University reviewers f·or three weeks, but there is still a long rugged road ahead I 
asswne the before any of the ambitious proposals can be effected .. 
~r the head· The plan includes a merger of~-:---:--:---:-, --:,---:,--=:----------------
grounds. ~~ the day and evening sessions, the .draft oj; a UnIversIty:~wJde Plan. The Univ~rsity~wi.de. plan will 

building of student dormitories,' APter that unwieldly task is then be pubhshed, ?IstrIbu~ed and I 
J t construction of a new library, a tover, the completed ·draft must be deeat~d in. a publIc hearmg. ~t I 

t been said f' per cent quota for out of state !"edited" by the University €om~ that tIme students and faculty wiJI' 
ad f lVe bl t ' th' . . . ! Je US or enrollment and" the ere-ation of pro~ n:it~ee on the Master, Plan, ~.:)D-. a. e 0 aIr . eir . crItIcIsms of 

Korn fudi~ o-rams for computer science, law, ,sIstmg of facllllty repnesentatllTes the plan. 
obably be a ~ursing and oceanography. .f}:Ollll the vcu;io);ls, senior a@ com~. After action by the Board of; 
>etween the Acco:rding to Uni;vellsitl:y Dean of .• Ill~ni~ colleges. Tl)~ it win. face Higher Education, the comprehen~ 
tudents but . . Planning~ Edwai\diT. HollaRder; the. ,a,.gQing~oveF PM' t;b~4drp.mis~atrve document will be sent to the 
. the paiut~ recommeRdations, will be '~:review~ 'Cou~l, -'cQroR9sed .o.f the ~j:!ge Board of Regents on or be~ 
led. ed }ri :oonjunctionwith the plans· p~den·m lID<l ~,UniiVersit;W&;-top fore July 1. The Regents are to 

Photo·by-LaBelJa 

epded. 

Sidewalk 
fit pafut. 

, 

being suhlllitted! QY, the oth~ ei.ty .ec~pn. coordinate the City and State Uni~ 
colleges.!' The df!'atl is res.ponaible: ~y: lVl~roh O-f e~ly April; the Master Plans, and pro~ 

Male da.ncer demonstrates the form which caused him to answer 
all, iny-,itation by tlhemodern: dance club. for "Ma.le· ty;pe· per:soJI81' too 
appear in theBal1k Gymnasium. His looker mom oompaoions-~sed 
to· comment. for coommation,of the.sixt~en Gol·, first ,PUasE: af tll~ Mastell PI;:tp~s 'posals submitted· by privollte uni~ 

lege ma~ter plans.. irrt0.· tbe fix:st, !or,deal js. expeeted to, be over. ver-sities, thereby ar,riving at its 
\_ 1_ • -.. • own Master Plan. Ultimately the A W l~'~ ~~. p" , • ..l. t D ~ 11..7 

:statewide plan must be approved ' ' .. a· ~e-J!or .. ,reSlueD ~t::a.l:£J 
' .... ,TheCADU~!S So~y; , lby Governor Rockefeller. A I.:.. ~ C· r'f1'1:.... '~ Actual implementation of this ·ttraets t.fte ·~urlous i i.trottg 

Proudly r"esen#s: Its 

I:NT'R,O;O,UCTO:RY TEA 
And 

G:E.T • TOGETH:e-R o_n 
FEBRUARY 9. 1'968·- 7 P.M. - 'FINl'EY/424: 

-

'grand design, however, will only 1i>e At least yesterday's initial meetin,g Qf tire: Students. for 
as successful as the practicality of George C. Wallace had it spirit of finality abollt it. lVo one 
such specific details as the size is: gping back. ~ . , ..,. . 
of enroJ.!lment and instlluctional "'Db' thO 'thservt.>d· A:.Jan HISS 69, ImperIal 
'staffs, or the scope of new ctlrricu~ G . elle SWalnQI' mg. twrh °t

ng 
dWJth !Consul and Pur.ple Brute of that 

· eorge ace, a ea· 'aI' . t' y,Y' • 
Jar programs. And how practical, ldn't" f th SOOl· orgamza IOn. =lS8, a con-
th '11 b . '. . <!ou cure, was one 0 e noiseur of earl . Tartar hisfu 

ese steps W.I e IS. a questIOn more sincere comments heard dur~. " y ..' .~, 
that· hinges on how much money.· 1Jh th' h' h tt t had a ready e~planatlon for .hIS 

, the College can expect to get ~~gfifte ga eTlIng, t~'tslC aka rac ~ interest in the meeting: . . . . 1't1U een peQp e a'I pe . 
The College ·and the UnIVersIty, That came from one of the four "I came to find out who the 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;ii~~~~~~~~l are. both dependent on budget allo~ black students who showed up faculty advisor here is." . . . t b th d The Brute voiced no apPr.eIien~ . , : ca 1O~ y e governor an n:ayor, strictly out Df-curiosity. But anoth~ 
who m turn must pass theIr re~· er exclaimed zestfully that "we're sion that the new upstart group. 

.. F ..... ..ee Ref4":eshments 

· quests through the State Legis- Footing to. see George WaHace on might cut into his organizatiOn's 
latune and the City Council and the Smothers Bi'others.'" membership. 
Board of Estimate, respectively. Students for George C, Wallace, Some incisive political analysis 

'T'~W','IN:'" '0' .B·E·N R~U"'S' 'M·· .'::. .' • • 0 \ 1 F -' ~. ' " ' " .. ~. ;'~ 

And finally it should be remem~ it turned out, was a hDax. The was evident, however. "Wallac~ is 
bered that there are n1.lmerOUS meeting's participants' had been definitely going to throw the elec~ 
-recommendations of .... the past:d-rawn .by a club note in yester~ tion into Congress," declared one 

.. Master Plan revisions that were day's Observation Post. No one participant, "When his wife dies 
. . approved by the bureaucracy from there, however, was willing to ad~ of cancer, he'll get a 'sympathy 

SJG.'MA,·-Id:PHA. MU} NAflOHttt PltATfRKlfti here to Albany and are still no. mit to anything. vote." 
.-.-' ,..,~~ .. ~,.~ . - . ,,::.,,;_. _. ~~ ';3Li;,qy~~r. ,1;Q re.a:lizatiCiln than when "This is the best joke since the Louis; Lumenick, an unS.uc~ 

they were proposed. ;A;l;lianee of the .Iron. Fist;" o~ "cessful candidate for Council:'ii 

lOlA ALWJ~J.NA1IOHAtSOB8BJI¥ 
,(4. e~ N! Yz) 

t8r4.Afd.",. CQllqe) 

!, t ollile· Feb. 9 
8:30·P~~ 

t1t W; 14':st, Sl'~. 
Itetween Conve,nt and 

4mster.da. ... ! A'Ie. •. 

.:. : 

NOW, y,CHI. C:CIII ;lI:Seyourdays; profitably and 
start· Yf:».,r career while yo.u study, at night. 

EXC;ITfNG CAREER POSITIO'NS' 
AV AJLABLE AS 

SERVfCf RfPIESat'ATIYfS 
SALARY IS . EXCELLENT and ranges up to $119.50 
per week. ONt Y ONE STEP UP to management posi~ 
tiQt1s paying ·o~er $icO,OO(} per. year. 

• Negotiate With . .·Gc}ln JopBenefits.. Customers . 
• Train on Full ~alary. -Soive' Ptabl~ .. 

• Be Exposed to a 
Variety of Activities. 

• Choose a Convenient 
Work Location. 

/ 

,O.J'HER P0.5I:TtGN5ALSOAVAILAILE 

FO~ ADDI:J'IONAL INFORMATLO.N 
AlP) ,TO . .Al1AMG1 ,INl'lIlVlEW 

Call Mr.' Mo' MEII; 
Recruiting Director _ ...... :. 

bEJWEEN '9 A.M. and.6 P.M., MONDAY fhru F.RJPA,Y 

NEW. YORK' TREPHONE· 
~n Equal Opportunity Empl9yer 

,/;=::.:;;;::::;;:::==::;::;================:::;. last term, brought the meetin~ to 
a close with the one intimation of 

• J : 

r;rhe Musical· Comedy' 
- P:res.eJlls,. -

Society 

AM£RtrA'S· MAGICAl MttSlCAL. . 
Music and Lyric$ by Book by B~d.oOn Mat~lal by . 
808" MERRILL MKiHAEL STEWART JiELEN DEUTSCH 

March 8. 9; 15. 16· $2.00. $2.50 

Tix Opp~ 152 fiale¥. 

Part, Time EmpJoyment 
A'Dynamic 

New York Securities Firm 
SEEKS JUNIOR, SENIOR· AND 

GRAD:UATE STUDENTS INTERESTED 

IN LEARNING ABOUT THE STOCK,MARKET 

AND. SWPPLEMENTING THEm· INCOME
DURING THem) SPARE TlME . 

For' an Appc>intment, C .. U· 

. M~GOlDEN' 
.. S23~3fr2~·I·O·A"~fto 4·PM. 

any significance. . 
"It is no coincidence," he noted 

thoughtfully, "tha:t George Wa1~' 
lace and Riohard Nixon declal:-ect 
their canQidacies on. the same 
day." 

Lumenick was correct. Nbcon 
had aITeadybeen f{)rmally ~

. paigning a full week when Wal
~aoe officially announced' in 

'Washington yesterday. 

SJGMA,' 
EPSILON 
TAU 

-Sasmor 

364·8643 
SOlll~ing New 

'07·J09 E.Burnside Ave. 

AMSfT 
A new frateful 

tradition 

PETE SEEGER 
at 

Walt Whitman Auditorium. 
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Apropos Provost 
President Gallagher's plan to appoin~ a provost to serve 

as his "deputy" must be applauded as a VItal though overdue 
step to lighten the administrative workload. Ov.er te~ years 
ago the Middle States Association recommended m ~heI!" com
prehensive study of the Coll~ge that the post be mstIt.uted. 

With the approval of thIS plan by the Board C?f. HIgher 
Education last May it appeared that this ne'Y posItIC?n was 
close to being realized. In September. the PresIdent saI~ that 
all that remained was finding the rIght man for the J~b: 

However, by the beginning of the new.year OPpo.sItIon 
arose. The President still had not made a chooce but mdIcated 
that it would be someone outside the College. This became a 
point of controversy with facultymember.s imbue.d with 
their own idea of Faculty Power and theIr own Idea of 
what a provost should be.. . 

Many faculty members VIew the appomtme~t as a 
chance to place a representative in ~n ~dministra.tIye post 
and thereby gain a much-needed vo~ce ~n. determmmg the 
College's future. While w,e sympat.hI~e. WIth the lac~ of a 
faculty voice here we thmk thIS IS the wron~ vehIcle to 
power. . . dm' 

. Rather than establIsh· a balance of :power m the a m-
istration the faculty suggestion wouldcr~ate·· a. furth~r 
bottleneck in the- decision-making struc..ture. Instead of thIS, 
action on recommendations by the Conimitteeof Seventeen 
would be a far more appropriate and practical way to im-
plement this need. . . ... ..... 

The Committee report delineates the role of a Faculty 
Senate which will enlarge upon the,c:luties Of the pre-sent 
General Faculty, in the areas of appointments of faculty 
members and deans as well as hudget and facility matters. 
It also calls for a non-voting professor to servea.s a member 
of the Board of Higher Education and a non-:votmg mem~er 
of the Board's City College Committee. These ~re all VItal 
areas in which a faculty voice has been absent m the past. 

We hope that the faculty will soon recognize the inap
propriate nature of their reques~ and will seek. other more 
meaningful channels through WhICh they can gam a deserv
edly important role. 

Call Bill Adler 
At his press conference Wednesday President Gallagher 

made a remark that may well form the core of a book on 
"the wit and wisdom' of Buell Gallagher." 

Setting his next press confel'ence for February .21, the 
President grinned slyly and quipped "That's the day before 
Bil'thington's Washday." 

(Continued from Page 1) 

possibility of changing graduate 
programs." 

Dr. Birnbaum said he suspected 
"that when the document is re
vised and brought forth for dis
cussion again, there will be sig
nificant changes in probably most 
of the propos·::tls which have been 
made." 

The Chancellor's original report 
had called for moving all courses 
of study for the Ph.D degree that 
were not "equipment-oriented" to 
the Graduate Center on 42nd 
Street. As applied to the College, 
doctoral programs in Economics, 
English, History, Mathematics, 
Philosophy, Political Science, Psy
chology, Sociology and Speech 
would have been discontinued here. 

The report also asked that study 
for Masters degrees in courses with 
small enrollments be transferred 
from the senior college campuses 
to the downtown location. The Col
lege's programs in Latin, German, 
Geology and other subjects would 
presumably have been shifted un
der this provision. 

A- source acquainted with the 
privately- expressed views of sev
eral BHE members noted this 
week that President Gallagher had 
been particularly effective in pre
senting a forceful rebuttal to the 
Bowker proposal. 

On October 23, ,the President 
had called the recommendations 
"at the least questionable in the 
results they forecast." Adding that 
the value of first YMr doctoral 
work was enhanced when done on 
a campus which also sponsored 
first year graduate· study, Dr. Gal
lagher concluded that the proposed 
University College should be mMnt 
"to supplement but not to dupli
cate and not to supplant what best 
can be don~ at the strengthenfi!d 
colleges." 

Vice-Chancellor Birnbaum as
serted that while the University 
College proposal had been "most 
controversi~l, . . . it would be a 
mistake to say that this was a 
proposal which generated general 
opposition." 

"The preponderance of feeling 
of those most directly related to 
doctoral work," he stated, "w~s in 
favor of it, although there was 
an extremely strong movement 
·::tgainst it." Dr. Birnbaum chal
lenged the criticisms of many who, 
he said, called the consolidation 
plan an attempt "to destroy the 
University. It wasn't anything like 
that at all." 

He added, however, that in 
agreeing to rewrite the proposals, 
"one of the factors to be considered 
was that a large number of faculty 
and administration whom the 
Chancellor h::ts a good deal of con
fidence in were disturbed by this." 

Collefe Nears GrOlU1dbreaking of North Campus Complex 
The College moved closer 

to the start of the much de
layed Science and Physical 
Education Building with the 
announcement Wednesday 
that contractors' bids will be 
opened March 6. 

Following the bid opening and 
"before commencement at the 
latest" groundbreaking will take 

}1hce for the first structure of 
the planned $40 million North 
Campus Complex. 

Another move that will speed 
up the realization of the three
year construction plan was the 
"unfreezing" of a $1.5 million fed
eral grant for the building that 

was caught in President Johnson's I jobs were done on the construc
budget freeze. tion of Finley and Steinman halls 

Through the "good offices" of I in which the contractors were 
Senator Robert Kennedy (Demo- "cutting all the corners." After 
crat, New York) the Washington three and -3, half years of litigation 
roadblock was eased. The grant over the Finley contractor's con
had been awarded under the tract the College settled out of 
Higher Education 
Act. 

Construction court. 

The contracts will be given to 
the lowest bidder in Mch of five 
major fields including general con
struction and laboratory equip
ment. However the winner of each 
contract could still be defaulted if 
it had performed an unsatisfactory 
assignment for the City University 
in the past twelve months, Dr. 
Gallagher noted. 

He added that in the past poor 

"All the reasonable needs of the 
departments in the next ten years" 
will be met by the Science and 
Phys. Ed. Building, Dr. Gallagher 
said, while conceding that pl~ns 
for certain facilities had been eur-
tailed due to rising construction 
costs. 

However, the College will have 
to begin planning a· new Science 
building "after ten to fifteen 
years," he concluded. 

Friday, FebrLf8.l:y 9, Febn 

ByT: 
I felt P 

Dear Students and Faculty Members: 

As you know, the current turmoil over construction on the 
Campus lawn has grieved deeply both myself and Mrs. 
While I personally feel completely free from responsibility 
matter, this does not prevent me from sharing the great ntI'~<:{\n"'~ 
tragedy of the families of the deceased students. 

To quote the immortal Bard: No man is an island and when tlJllbh,ot()g'l~a 
bell tolleth for thee it. tolleth for me. 

Let me again make clear, as I have in the past, that I was 
from the February 14, 1984 meeting of the Board of Higher Etllu<':tII 
tion. Had it not been for a rather inopportune attack of malaria "'"'
attack which Beezlebub himself could not have planned for a ,"V(1,r .. ,uu 

night - I would certainly have taken exception to the Board's "I~II __ '" 

I cannot stress too strongly my belief at the time ffiat a h,,·ttdla l !'. 

site than City College could have been selected for placement of 
continental Ballistic Missiles. You will remember that Brooklyn 
lege had not as yet been purchased for transference into a ~~~.'_. ____ , ___ 
golf course, nor had Lehman as yet been condemned because 
anti-semitic tendencies. Upon learning, on July 4, of the 
decision I immediately dispatched a wire to Chancellor Bowker vnl(~lT_ 
my disapproval of the plan and suggesting. the Brooklyn and .... <::4141'. 

campuses as possible alternatives. 

Subsequent to my learning of the proposed installation;-I.a 
upwards of 35 conferences with Dr, Bowker, the City University 
visory Board, architects from the City Planning Commission, pl'3.mle~t:=:---:-
from the Central Intelligence Agency, Intelligence Agents from Writ] 
College's Dean of Planning and Construction, ConstructiGH·' wdirkp. 
from the President's Commission on Nuclear Warheads and A 
Rights, and Israel Levine, the College's Director of Public ppe 

At these meetings I received assurances that placement 
missiles would be temporary and that they would be removed jmm41i'i;Z~ 
diately upon completion of the new community colleg~ on 
Island. With this assurance, and with a tearful comprehension of 
urgency of the situation, I signed the name of the College's 
to the necessary documents. 

Had I then realized the difficulty I was to encounter in 
to the student body the lack of alternatives available to me, my 
might never have completed its thankless journey. Had I then 
seen the slanderous barrages and untimely deaths which were 
to result, the contracts would yet be blank. Alas, I had. not 
prescience of prophets of old. 

Few of you who were present last year will forget the 
that greeted my announcement of the planned collstruction .. 

As you \vill remember, the main thrust ofth." .ensuilng 
and· faculty unrest c~~tered around the' tertipOJoa.i~'·j 'ac.i iIl .. ity · .. rufl~!Cel 
to. th~ Park -Gyrpnasium.Xhe contracts called for;the · d .eltll"H~on 
the ·.facility to make·· way f6t' a missile silo. HoW'ever, ,due COPYI'i 

SeverUy.of the protests, against destruction.; of the building I 'SI.!:ret. Dirty-· GraJ 
to '.the formation _of a shtdent-faculty shadow cabinet. to ~k a faet 
~.Ite~tives. After over a month of strenuous meetings the not yet, 
~lO"eed that the Park Facility was indeed too valuable to .de!~trc. 
and elected iDstead to Imock down the Finl~y Student Center. 
ing ~orally. bound to follow thhe committee's mandate I COllClIll"JrtI:res:er've 
and arranged to make the necessary contractual changes. 

'Little did I suspect that the Board of Higher Education had 
very morning put a freeze on any further changes in the contract. 

It was with a deep sense of personal sadness that I rPl"Vlr'f'" 
back to the committee. Overcome with feelings of frustration, 
remaining members of the shadow cabinet (because of the late 
the stUdents and faculty members on the cabinet had already 
home) drew up the final plans for the missile ~nstallations. 

. As time was quickly running out we hurriedly scheduled an 
convocation in which all members of the college community 
come and discuss the pla.ns. When the convocation convened the 

'N 
Monday of September few bothered to attend. There were few tn .. ,,~.IJ"J"<::;J"C;L 
tions; there were no objections. 

For this reason I was stunned to learn that students had ~H·~1-,~ 
atop the Park Facility to prevent the bulldozers from leveling it. 
could not believe that these students could be so irresponsible as to 
sire to ~L1bstitute anarchy for democracy. I could not believe that 
dents here would ask their president to be a dictator. This I couldn't 

StilI, rather than risk any dissatisfaction or misunllerstanding 
contacted the Chancellor and was able to obtain a two week ~·.,~.~VJ.<1 
torium. I attempfed to nse those two weeks as constructively as 
sible. I shOWed the demonstrators maps of all the planned missile 
and together we made a last ditch effort to find a suitable !I,Jt~rll" 
to the Park Site. Of the fifty or so suggestions made by the deimCl •• ' 
strators, only one was judged even partially feasible. However 
gations soon revealed that placement of a Polaris submarine in 
swimming pool below Harris gymnasium would involve a 
curtailment of the College's phYSical education program. 

Run out' of corners to turn and rivers to ford, I announced .... ~J:'entaJlt 
resumption of construction, hoping desperately that I would not 
called upon in the interests of the vast majority to take action ag.airl.' 
the obstreperous minority. 

We all know the events of the last few days only too well 
me to reiterate them here: the landing of the paratroopers, the .. nll1 .... PthE~kE~r 
martial and execution of the 76 stud~nts, the induction of the _111(1 ... · .. "'1;; 
of Libel-aI Arts, the missing warheu!!~. 

It is the earnest hope of myself and Mrs. Gallagher. that 
paper will serve to clarify the misunderstandings and assuage 
problems, of these most difficult of days. It. is our heartfelt· wish 
when martial law is lifted next week the eollege will return· to 
harmony ana peace of former times. ~ 

Y~rs SinCerely, 
BueUOordon Gallal~~. 
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rometheaf[:.A FI ying, Purple, People Pooper 
By Tamara Miller 

I felt Promethean before 
began reading it. I bent 

____ .lck the blue covers and, as 
usually does when given 

book or magazine, I 
the words and 

fect. Each story lool{ed more like 
a poem, varied in shape, size, de
sign and composition. The photo
graphs, colored in purple and 
white, revealed another inode of 
available expression. Promethean 
looked strange. 

the one hundred and 
pages. The texture 

pages scratched my 
tips and the glossy 
aphic inserts were 

slippery to handle. The 
oil y -1 ike separators on 

side of the photogra
albums were delicate 

to be torn apart. I 
special care when turn

h"~~".'''''' Promethean felt strange. 
Even the printing caused con-

fear, excitement. The 
words straggled along on 

blue-grey hackground in a 
3-D fashion. The margins 

set but the poems managed 
. ohITl" ..... create their own forms within 

given boundaries. Each poem 
different, balanced and 

perfect and imper-

I was delighted, challenged and 
ready to read. 

It was difficult to read Pro
methean from cover to cover 
without struggling with a feeling 
of imprisoned inertia and empti
ness; but it was even morediffi
cult to dispose of it as easily as 
Roger Greenwald ask of us in 
the last poem entitled, "Dispos
able Poem:" ~'Throw this poem 
out after you read it." It is ironic, 
perhaps, that we oan't, And we 
won't. 

I started interpreting the 
poems to the best of my ability 
and found that I couldn't. I didn't 
understand the message in the 
"Untitled Poem" by Charles Kut
cher, or "To Let Barbara Sleep" 
by Harry Lewis, or "Ab La Dol
chor" by Frederick Goldin. I got 

workP.Writings by Scholars Here 
Appear In New Publication 

Promethean photo by Ed Schneider 

only glimpses of meaning in 
"Tired of Telling Myself" by Paul 
Bresnick or "The Needle" by Joe 
Early or the "Lions" . by Scott 
Cohen. I understood at first
nothing. The poems were vague, 
mysterious, crossword puzzles for 
my intellect, innocuous, nonsense. 

~ on 

phic images by publishing a book 
"Graffiti USA: The Handwriting 
on the Wall. 

Only "\Vaiting is Never Pure" 
by Elaine Schwager reassured my 
so-called poetic perception. Miss 
Schwager captured my imagina
tion immediately with such lines 
as "I want more sincerity than 
you are advertising" /If I was 
only a single drop I would fall 
into your laughter/An envelope 
of myths is in my pocket with 
you in miniature. Ah! Simplicity. 
Casualness. Subtlety. Directness. 
Pathos. Poetry! 

Copyl'ight 1967 Aiexicon Inc. 

Dirty' . Graffiti is a fine art 
possiblorrn, a faet the janatorial 

This fabulous cardboard bound 
volume, selling for only one 'thin 
dollar, displays admirably some 
of the more lascivious. frescoes 
which grace the College's hall
ways and johns. 

Most of those slogans included 
in this visual anthology may. not 
be printed here due to the squea
mishness of the editors., ' 

However" . the above photo, But I was mistaken abollt the 
.. !, others. P 'ho3,d ; no reason t{) be' 

I frustrated. No reason t6 de'rriilnd 
a refund. Only reason to investi
gate further. 

e COJ_J.i~4(iS not yet. recognized. 
todestJ. However, Alexicon Press sees 

·',"'!~IT" ... bY Phil "Wet 'SocK's" Self.:' 
zer should .provide· an excellent'. 
primer w'the ; wi educated graf
fiti enthusiast.· ConnoisseuZ;~' of· 
the art will treasure this com
pilation as that which presei'ves 
what ammonia· hath' ·washe<i: 
away. 

I remembered what Auden had 
said about why people should 
want to write poetry. If the 
young poet wanted to Write only 
be03.use he had something sig
nificant to say, he would not be 

enter. clearlY and has sought to 
I these fleeting caligra- -Levinson 

ARXIST APTHEI(ER SCORES 
'NAT TURNER CONFESSIONS' 

>. 

a 

. . By Norman Barclay 
Speaking before about fifty students 

Wednesday, Marxist ffistorian He·rbert 
p".lie.rl~;T bitterly denounced the controver

best seIling book ~he Confessions of 
Turner, calling its' author, William 

, "an unmitigated slanderer, libeler, 
liar." t 

In a DuBois Club sponsored address on "Slave 
in the United States," Aptheker said 

t Styron's view of the Turner rebellion as an 
",,",r.~v.ldted failure is based on myths promulgated 

white slave owners. 
He cited examples from more than 250 rebel

and conspiracies he has unearthed, and em-
dem~~tlIHd"lz;eu the tremendous obstacles which discour

slaves from revolting. 
Aptheker also charged that Styron had made 

UA-'''''''. umerous and gross errors" by omitting incidents 
showed Turner to be unbroken and un

f1ol~p'entarlt after his capture. Styron portrays the 
leader as a defeated m~n at the time of 

ion ag,iiifl.'s death. 
Quoting Styron as having said that "neither 

10 well nor any other serious historian respect Herbert 
the ,..nllJr •• VUIt!H.t~r," Aptheker said that he had considered 
the Styron for libel but that his lawyer had 

him that a Communist had -no chance of 
..... iI_lI~nlncr a suit in the United States. 

Calling the dispute over the extent and mean
of slave revolts "a battlefield of history" Ap. 

+~Ile1cer· said· he followed in the tradition of W.E.B. 
who termed the view of the slave as a 

soul "a white man's fantasy." 
U1I~ual5JII.· Aptheker, in commenting on his own historical 

Photo by Lessinger 

HERBERT APTHEKER 

work, recalled that he had once been smuggled 
into a Columbia, South Carolina library at night 
by Negro friends after a librarian had denied 
him research materials. 

Before beginning his discussion of slave revolts, 
Aptheker commented on the light sentences re
ceived by four of the five men indicted for an 
attempt on his life last Spring. He noted that their 
equipment was valued at $75,000 and that the 
investigation was- en~ing with no further probe 
of the source of this .money. 

He said that his daughter had found a bomb 
in her car recently. 

a poet long, If, howe vet', he 
wanted to be a poet because "he 
liked to hang around words and 
overhear them talking to one an
other" then he understood ,a good 
segment of the poetic process. 
In order to ascertain not what 
the poem means but "how" the 
poem means (according to John 
Ciardi) I had to become more 
than a "hunter"; I had to turn 
myself on. I had to seek. I had 
to experience the internal "feel
ing" as I had previously experi
enced an "external," tangible sen
sation. 

I spent an hour listening to my 
psychedelic friend. 

I read him "The Needle." Wow! 
I read tired nf telling myself." 
Great! 

His re·actions were spontane
ous, perhaps, ov~rexaggerated, 

but neverthless genuine. Then, I 
began to hear the words. 

From the "Rose Room," 
"Strange memorable objects: 
caught in the elegant turn of the 
mind." 

From a "Poem of the Sea" by 
Bradford Stark, "It is such a 
pleasant rest in a quiet one can 
hear." 

From "tired of telling myself," 
"When I touched you I could feel 
your everything on the tip of my 
finger." 

From "Star Beast Song," "Mu
sic building through the spheres 
vibr-ates me to a fine pitch." 

The list is endless. Each poem 
becomes a part of another poem, 
Just as the thoughts floated, the' 
words floated, my mind floated'. 
from page to page. I saw nothing: 
this time, but I heard everything. 

A poem is different from pros~ 
preCisely because it can make yoif' 
feel more; it can ma~e you ex
perience deeper; it can make yo~ 
perceive imaginatively in a pre~ 

viously unexplored realm. 

There is nothing more fascinat
ing than reading the opening, 
lines of The Ping Pong and the 
Tournament. Try it outloud. It, 
unites the story, and gives it 
meaning. The form it takes and' 
the space it fills, (some eighteem 
pages) gives the story a unique
ness of style, intimacy and ad;' 
venture . 

"The Triangle in the Jungle 
Wall" by Fielding Dawson,· 
demonstrates a new perception 
about an old impenetrable sub
ject-Vietnam. The "Sumptuous 
Desert" by David Kirby is a po-
etic blending of words and mood~ 

Even the prose in Promethean 
had a good de-al of poetry within 
the context, within the frame
work, within the sentences. 

lsraelLevine Is Not RolJert Earle; ~:':: 
Then Again, Be's No Allen Lndden ~ 

By J. R. Wyman 
It isn'toftEmthafyou get 

the chalice to watch disaster 
in . the making .. Azly<;me who 
had nothing better to do last 
night had. this 0:p'portunity 

. at a 'pracbcesesslOn'~f the 
College"s· GE ,COllege Bowl 
team.·· . ;- .. 

The President's: -'coruerence 
room, without a, doubt the most 
opulent on campus, js: about the 
size of the Finley Grand Ba1l
room. MOst of this spac~ is oc
cupied by a· gargantuan round
table, across which re-gulars Eva 
Fass '68,RhodaKoening '70, 
Frank McGinnis '69 and Le-onard 
Katz . '70 and alternates Danny 
Kornstein '68, Alan Ginsberg '68 
and Ira Bartfield '69 face the
College's amateur interlocutors, 
coaches I.E. Levine (Public Re
lations) and Dean Bernard 
Sohmer (GurricUilar Guidance). 
The alternates are pitted against 
the regulars. 

The team members were busy 
playing with the buzzers when· 
the coaches arrived. Someone had 
strategically placed a model of 
the master plan on the table to 
remind the team of its mission. 
Levine whipped out what looked 
like a Barron's College Bowl re
view. He wouldn't say how he 
had obtained this. 

He mentioned that the show 
had been postponed to Maroh 3rd 
to make room for a Bob Hope 
special and started on the warm
up· questions, such inteHe-ctually 
stimulating problems as "take 
the number of dollars paid by 
Peter Minuit for Manhattan, add 
the number of blackbirds bake-d 
in a pie, and multiply by the 
number of men the ancient mar
iner met in the first verse of the 
poem." The real questions were 
even better: "Who did Maid 
Marian marry?", and "Identify 
the following johns." 

The regulars grinned apologet
ically as they were slaughtered 
by the alternates, who just had 

a ball. One question began "Ge-t';" 
ting expelled from college is n<K 
,the surest road to success," alti 
which point Bartfield quipp4' 
"Wait 'till ':1 get my lawyer~w 
Question: "Who stubbed hertoff' 
upon a splinter· arid f~U~ll:to '~ 
foaming brine?" Answer: ','CleJIii' 
entine" Dean Sohmer:. "I thlnlt· 
she was pushEld • .." , 

As the alternates got mo~an. 
more points, Captain McGinnW 
stated heroicaloly "We have ndl' 
ye-t begun to fight." "That's wha. 
Robert Stack said to BettY' 
Grable," mused Bartfield. A pot:' 
latch was defined as "t:htowi~ 
away material goods to showf 
how worthy you are." "Like the' 
sanitation department," some;;;' 
one remarked. 

The score was 710 to 450 for.' 
the alternates when the session 
broke up. As the alternates gig
gled and Dean Sohmer contem
pla.ted his tiparillo, I left with' 
the feeling that though the Col
lege's reputation won't be ex
actly enhanced by the team'~ 

performance, they're the stuff of 
which martyrs are made. 

QUIZZLING: Public Relatiolllt~ 
Director I. E. Levine is prepar-· 
iog team to clean out GE.Bowl. ' 
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"'''IT. ' h l"l'ant a company t at 
thin,,"s y,ou'reas good as 
your ideas, not your age? See 
IBM FebruaJ;Y 9th!' 
"I wanted a job where leould stand out and move ahead 
fast," says r~M' s Bill Sherrard. (Bill graduate&with ~ 'B.S. 
in Math in 19.~4.) II And I sensed there was. a better chcm~.e to 
do that with IBM than wit!hthe other companies I interviewed. 

"lgota desk full of responsi,bility right after I staxted,. 
T:Qis~v.e'me.the ch~e to sh~wwhC\t I'could 40. AndifYGU 
deliver, a:ge~dQesn'tholdyou,back." (B,iU is a }>rograrnming 
Department Manager,supe~ising 13 systems CUlalysts and' 
programmers.) . , 

5 ,800mor.e ,managers 
"Qne thing that's helped me is the fantastic growth rate of the 
whole information processing industry. You can get an idea of ' 
what this grow:th means by l~pkiI~g at IB~'s need formamlg~rs. 
There are over 5,000 m0remanagers-today than there werefour 
years ago. And they need more every day, so fhere's plenty of 
room for growth. 

"~BM also offers terr.ificopportunities for educational gro:wth. 
One plant and laboratory program even pays all tuition and 
fees for any qualified applicant who wants to workon a 
Master's or Ph.D." 

What to do next 
IBM will be on campus to interview for careers in 
Marketing, Computer Applications, 
Programming, Research and Development, 
Manufacturing, and Field Engineering. " 

Sign up for an interview at your 
placement office, even if you're headed 
for graduate school or military service. 
And if you can't ma~e acampus 
interview, send an 0utline of your 
interests and educational 

, background to e J.Koslow, IBM 
Corporation, 425 Park Av.e~1,le: 
New York, New Yonk 10022. 
We're an equal 
opp,ortunity 
~mployer. TIrn':~'" , ,'0,' ,";' 

, " ':' ~, 
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SDS to Protest USAMC Recruiters 
By Carol DiFalco 
mass rally and picket 
will meet represen

of the United States 
Material Command next 

when that agency 
to the College to hold 

interviews. 

;HAPPENtNG 
PUERTO RICO 

APRIL 13·19 
Trip Jet-Transfers 

Oceanfront Hotel 
Partit~~Extras 

45 00 PER PERSON 
• Triple Occupancy 

Closing date March 2 
Call: Bob 655.6299 

Marty LO 2'.6556 
Mike 459.4388 

At a meeting of the College's the CIA" will address" students 
Students for A Democratic Soci- here Tuesday, Snyder said. Stern 
ety yesterday which was attended was originally invited by SDS as 
by about 65 students and faculty, part of a protest against the 
members ag1'eed to. rally rather scheduled presence of the CIA on 
than sit-in and obstruct recruit- campus next Tuesday. The CIA 
metit~ announced this week, however, 

Bill Snyder '6~ an oi~i.cer of that they will instead hold inter
SDS, noted' that "it's too early in 'views at a midtown hotel. 
the term" for such a: major act 6f SDS is currently circulating a 
protest. "'I'her-e wouldn't be enough petition which "demands an end 
support" yet for a sit-in ... espec- to university complicity w~th the 
ially since many potential Pa.rtici~ "military" which would bar from 

, pants, are suspended,", Shyder ex- the campus all agencies connected 
plained. 'with the war. 

A guerilla theater gorup, "The 
Pageant Players" will perlorm at 
the rally Friady. Speakers may 
also be. sought to address the' 
students, Snyder added. 

SOl Stern, an editor of Ram
parts Magazine arid an "expert on 

Action is now being planned to 
protest the next arrival of Dow 
Chemical here March 3. Snyder 
noted that the group hopes to mo
bolize enough support by then' to 
have a sit-in when interviews are 
held. 

Therotal 

By Tamara Miller 
The controversy over recruitment on campus flared again 

yesterday, but this time without pickets, sit-ins, arrests, and 
even without many heated words. 

The controversy this time was~""P-r-o-f.-K-ie-g-e-l'-s -b-a-si-c-be-H-ef--th-a-t 
orderly, . generally dispassionate "the university belongs to Soc
and for the most part, somewhat rates and not to A.T. and T." He 
one-sided. In a debate on recruit- refused to accept the university 
ment sponsored by the Forum as '~a glorified employment cent
Club in 203 Mott, it arrayed Mr. er" or a "brokerage house for en
Ernest Shnaebele (Placement Of- gineering majors." 
fice Director) - for / ·::tll kinds of While Mr.' Schnaebele spoke of 
recruitment-against Prof. Leon- the virtues of the placement office 
ard Kriegel (English) - for no' re- as a place where "seniors can, 
cruitment, at aU-and Prof. Alfred come in contact with a variety of 
Conrad (Eco.) and Prof. Walter organizations", Prof. Kriegel en
Struve (History) for limited re- visioned the university as "a 
cruitment. church, s:mcto sanctorium where 

The debate was' sparked by we are concerned with ideas." 
Prof Kriegel further attacked 

the Placement Office's cont.ention 
that they are helping the student!!' 
learn about interviewing and 
job·getting as "a debasement of' 
the learning process and the 
meaning of learning." 

He added emphatically, "Mak
ing the students aware of "the 
prevalent sense of overwhelming 
,faiiure of the academy, by mov
ing the 'interviewing of Dow" 
Chemical from' Finley to an ice 
box up North, is the only learning' 
'experience' yoU, have given' the 
studEmts." 

.lWcilr~YOUr'Jr.6ve Like Heaven!' ~:'.:: 
afabtilot:is new album evolves 
frorit" a best seUing song. 

~F~r-Little Ones" ... arfaU>ttIn of' 

Mr. Struve deftly supported' 
Pro~:Kriegel's position by concen- ' 
&tting his remarks around the 
"moral question" involved in r~ 
cruitlng. He felt that "the uni
versityhad a responsibility to face 

,moral choice. "The College's posi- '. 
; tio~ qS erhpli~ized' by Prof. 
Kriegel was reiterated by Prof. ' 
,Corlrad's reimlr~, "Werepeated1y " 
'ehlasCulate' ourSelves to avoId"" 
mol'a;l iSsues.'" .. 

II A Gift From A Flowe'r To A 
Garden" ... Donovan's music, his 

art, his poetlY - all in-a 
magnificently designed volume 

that-includes the two LP's above. 
a'beautiful art portfolio, 

complete lyrics, and full color 
photographs. 

,L2N60711B2N 171 Stereo 

,Producedby Mickie Most 

'frI,"esistible-appeal ... for dtildrert·· 
ofana~s. 

• • • 

. Struve~s two point plan consisted 
of (1) hav~g every employer sub
mit written· material on" their pOl
icies and activities in advance; The " 
inf.ormation 'would' be "open for 
iiJspection and" wdUld~ be "open to' 
a:dditions. (2) ea<!h organization 
would; send a· rePresentative to ~an 
open forum set up to discuss their 
ad~l1istrative "policies." 

AMSEl 
Takes The 

"Predge 'out" of Plelging" 

·364·8643 

The Sisters of 

Delta Phi Epsilon 
National 'Sorority 

Extend Beltlted Thanks 
To 

Gary H~rman 
For being' a wonderful 

SANTA CLAUS 

DO YOU HAVE AN 
AUTO INSURANCE 

PROBLEM?' 
Gafl Us 'efore You Go On 

The- Asslgnikl Risk Plern. 

ES6·7500 
pitlfa 'Agency, Inc~' , 

, ~7.43 'Coney' tsfarid' Avtl; 
":,' . '. ,,~ ...... ~. '" .-~ "~' ~., " . "-
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Lavender and -Violets Hoopsters Clash Tomorro,~ In 

By 
Perhap 
enterir 
that th V iolets Having 

Poor Season 
Nostalgia will be the key 

word tomol'row night when 
the Beaver hoopsters, already 
over their heads in competi
tioll, resume their fierce, his
toric rivalry with the Violets 
of N.Y.U. at Alumni Gym in 
the Bronx. 

The Lavender brings a quite dis
mul 1-10 log into the clash, but 
in a game with so much riding in 
th(> way of prestige, the College's 
cagers will surely play their 
hardest in an atempt to show up 
th(' Violets. 

The boys from University 
Heights have been having their 
troubles of late, being forced to 
play with an inexperienced, soph
omore-laden squad. However, their 
4-11 I'ecord is a bit deceiving in 
\'iew of the fact that the Violets 
do have one of the toughest sched
ules, if not the toughest, in the 
Eastern College Athletic Confer
enet', having met such national 
}Jowers as Temple, Army, Colum
bia. Florida, and Wagner. 

Coach Lou Rossini employs a 
free substituting system in .m 
attempt to get the most mileage 
out of his charges. 6-2 guard Dolph 
Porrata leads the Violet attack. A 
cool jump shooter, Porrata is very 
adept at penetrating the opposi
tion's defense with slick drives. 
6-1 packcourtman Jim Miller com
plements Porrata with his finE 
pursuit and defensive savvy. 

In the frontcourt, Rossini has 
several players who must be con
sidered as possible starters. Jim 
Signorile, a· 6'6" forward, has con
tributed 10 points per game, while 
the other corner is manned pri
marily by 6-3 Paul Dobleman, a 
strong defensive stalwart. Soph
omore Jerry Armfield is a mobile 
6-6 pivot man with a good 1110ve 

r , 

Olympic Day to 
Be Held Thursday 

The department of Physical 
and He.'llth Education will spon
sor an "Olympic Day" on Thurs
da.y, February 15 from 12 Noon 
to 2 P.1U. in Wingate Gym. 

Varsity members of the Col
lege's fencing, gymnastics and 

wrestling teams will dt"mon
strate skills in their res[>ectiYe 
sports. In addition, Ol~'m[lic pt'r
formers will he 011 hand to de
monstrate fencing, g~'mnastics 

and wrt'stIing te('hlliques. 
Former Olyml)ians now with 

the College's ('ca('hing Shiff, in
cluding Hen r y \\,ittenberg 
(wrestling), Edward LU('ia (ft"ll

cing) , Allan KwartIer (fencing) 
and Neil Lazar (fencing), nill 
also particil)ute in the program 
along with representatives of the 
U.S. Olympic Committee. 

, ----J 

JERRY ARIUFIELD 

,Busy Weeken,d 
for Lavender 

By Jay Myers 
In addition to the Beaver

Violet hoop renewal, there will 
be sports aplenty at the Col
lege over the weekend. 

Tomorrow a Bea\'er athletic 
faithful can ha\'e his pick of a 
gymnastlcs 111eet in Goethals Gym
at 2 and a swimming encounter in 
Wingate Pool -3.t 1. The gymnasts, 
still winless, will entertain Tren
ton State in what should prove 
to be an exciting affair with the 
gymnasts' quite eager to get them
selves into the victory column. 
Meanwhile, the mermen will have 
quite a tough struggle on their 
h':mds when they host N.Y. State 
Maritime. Last year, the men from 
Fort Schuyler handed the 

ON GFARD: St4~\'e Lieberman, 
who \lill lead the fenCing team 
back against Rutgers tomorrow. toward the basket. Other more ex

perienced operatives who will un
doubtedly see a good deal of ac
tion tomorrow include cornerman 
Charlie Silen, a drawback from 
the days of Mal Graham and Stan 
McKenzie, and pivot man Gary 
Witrock. Smaller men Gene Slat
tery and John Kasanjian will also I 
get their duty on the court. 

I mel'S a heart-breaking close defeat. 

/
' Now. a year later, the lack of '3. 
diver may decide for the l\1ariI time agai~. 

The Lavender fencers, after two 
on the road, will seek to 
their '3.way-from-home jinx 

when they travel to Rutgers to
morrow. The parriers should find 
the Scarlet Knights easier pick
ings than the teams they have 
faced of late. 

As the season's most successful 
aggreg:ttion, the Beaver nimrods 
will have to make a good showing 
at New London, Connecticut, in 
the annual- Coast Guard Invita
tional Tournement. All the top 
teams in the region will be there, 

The Beavers will need to play f 
tough defense and improve their 

ballhandling if they are to stay in 

the ballgame against the Violets. 

Playmaker Barry Gelber must be

gin to look for the open man, and 
of course there must be someone 
who can get open for the pass. 
Richie Knel must shoot better 
than the 7-for-29 that he managed 
last week and Jeff Keizer will 
have to fight harder for the re
bounds against the taller Violets. 

. ,:md perhaps an indication of the 
CO])lEBACK: Richie Knel will" nationals will come out of this 
h:nre to iml)rove 7 for 29 shoot- donnybrook. 

-Siegel ing in game with rh'ul N.Y.U. Last but not least, the indoor 

.------------------------------. trackmen will serve double duty 

Beat'er'Rangers' Will 
Face Queens Monday 

By Jay lUyers 
The College's hockey team will swing into the final 

part of their season with two important clashes coming up. 
Bob Anastasia, player turned coach of the Bea\'er pllcksters, 

said Wednesday that the Metropolitan Intercollegiate Hockey Asso
ciation is "considering" the prospects of playing their games in the 
new Madison Square Garden. Their league schedule is currently 
played at the Riverdale Skating Rink in the north Bronx. 

The icemen are presentlv down~>--------, --------
. th d Id f 1 I" ment. Accordmg to Coach Anas-
III e 0 rums 0 ast pace de- t . SG t Id h' h h . . aSIa, 0 1m t at t e tea.m 
spIte what Coach AnastaSia calls Id I f 'bl-.. .. . cou app y or a POSSI e maXI-

a good defense. As he puts It, f t d II' , "Th " 'd .. . h 'b . mum 0 en 0 ar~. at, sal 
we Just aven teen puttmg the th h" ld bo t f'-

puck in the net." Center Gil Sha- e coac, wou co\'er a u 1t-
teen minutes of ice time." Thus, 

piro is pacing the rinksters' scor-

this weekend. Tonight they (al 
least the'mile relay team) com
pete in the Madison Square Gar
dent Invitational, the last track 
meet at the old Garden. Nostalgia 
will be here, and so will Jim Ryun. 
Tomorrow the company may be a 
bit closer to the Beavers' calibre 
as the harriers t-'1ke a jaunt to 
Queens for the Collegiate Track 
Conference Relays, 01. rare collec
tion of shuttle, medley and other 
types of relays in which the Laven
der should make a credit'3.ble show
ing. 

Grapplers Trample 
on MighJy Mites in 
Copping 2nd Win 

'Fierce 
j 

Is Ren,elve 
By :Stan' Siegel 

Tomorrow night will 
the revival of a longtime 
ditional rivalry between 
Lavender cagers and the 
warts of N.Y.U. that 
halted in 1960. The 
first met the Violets 
1913 and both teams 
battled each oth.er every 
since then up through 
with the exception of 
this series, N. Y. U. holds, 
winning margin with Z7 
tories while the Beavers 
beaten the Violets only 
times. 

However, the problem is "U,,,.!lldll 

alleviated when one._COIlsiders 
N.Y.U. is not the power that 
usually been acknowledge-d 
being. The past years have 
some all-time grea:t~ com~ 
such as Tom Sanders, Happy 
ston, Stan l\lcKenzie, and n1.~)St.a 
cently, l\Ial Graham-all of 
are now playing professional 
etbalL 

cerned the· past riv'3.lry was 
more intense than just the 
game itself. Professor 
Behrman, director of ctLlI'.'U'~_ 
the College, reminisces about 
days as an undergraduate 
participation in the highly 
"Beat N.Y.U." rallies, held in 
quadI'3ngle' and attended by 
So3nds on the eyes of the 
"In the 1945-1946 season," 
sor Behrman recalls, "City 
set N.Y.U.49-44. After the 
we paraded around the 
Square Garden floor with a 
bearing the N.Y.U. inSignk=l. 
then proceeded to dump the 
in the river. From there 
marched to the old Times 
in Times Square, and with 
shouting directed at the 
messages on the building, a 
'We want the score' echoed 
the great white way." 

The last time that the 
were able to boast a "ictory 
the Violets was on March 8, 
the year of the gra.nds~·:tm. 

Warner bucketed 27 
lead the Lavender to a 64-61 
in front of 16,000 

has 
of ] 

Th 
lear 

lUadison Square Garden. The -'",!',wr1 

lowing season." 1950-1951, the 
dest year in the college's 
b:l.ll history, saw a lapse 
traditional matches. The 
that hit Lavenlle-r whate\'er necessary financial needs 

ing with six goals. Goaltenders have been met via "money comin;; 
Ste\'e Igo, whom Coach Anasttasia out of our own pockets." 

By Frank Levine prompted the immediate caJ1.Ctl.n-1 
describes as "fantastic," and Larry 
S ' andbank combine to give the 
squad "the best goaltending in the 
league" according to their coach. 

The encounter with Queens on 
iVIonday night at 7:30 p,m. is being 
strongly publicized by the team. 
which is at a disad\'antage as a 
result of it;; nnn-\'arsity status, 
Tickets are being :-old for the 
ganl(' at the club';; t:cket booth on 
~orth Campu;;, The It'ague now 
include;:. be;;idL';: OL:r 0\\"11 skaters 
and QUC'ens', lona .ll1d Manhattan. 

II Plans for expa:1sion ar~' on the 
drawing board with St. John';;.! 

I 
Brooklyn, Long I;;land Univer;;itv.' 
and Columbia all under consider
ation. 

With such a fledgling group a;; I 
theil'S is. many problems can be 
ex~ected. One, of COlil'Se, involves 
financing. Contrary to other re
ports, the club has received no 
allocation from Student Govern-

, 
Debatable 

The College's grapplers won I tion of the City-N:Y.U. gam,e. 
their second match of the sea- . 
son last night as they defeated 
Yeshiva University 20-13 at The Debating Team contin.ues 

in its drive toward the regional 
and state championships Jat€'r 
this term. 

In addition to a first-l)}aee 
speaker troph~" by Bill Go:ron 
and a fourth pla.('e by Dar\\in 
Ortiz, the Gordon-Ortiz combi-
nation scored the onl~' undef
eatt"d rt"cord a.t Villanova two 
weeks ago. Then a.t H~lrV:lrd last 
weekend. they deft":ttt'd Dart-
mouth, last yt"a,r's national cham
()ions. in one of tht" prt"liminary 
rounds, 

Goethals Gym. 
Jack Kessler, \\Testling in 

heavyw'eight class, sewed up 
\"ictory with a pin in the last 
match of the evening. Carl Latino 
in the 152-lb division, came close 
to a pill while copping hi;; bout 
10-2. 

Other Beaver dctors 
Julius Heisler in the 123-10. class, 
captain Marv Selisman at 145-lb, 
Dale Shapiro in thE' 177-1b. group
ing, and Dougla;:; Lee in the 130-lh. 
class, who wrest.led despite a se
vere injury. 

Yeshiva was tl'ailing by only 
15-13 when Kessler applied the 
finishing touches with hi$ crushing 

Vin('ent. Another "ictory ('.arne pin of the Mighty Mite heavy': 
at Queens along with a third weight. tast night's triumph 
place finish at Scr...LlltolL brought the grappler's record to 
\.. ... ---_________ ..J~ 2-8. 

Last tt'rm ('onta.ined un pre
cetlented SUC('{'ISS for the debaters 
as they won at ~nsS{"laer Poly
technic Institutt> and l"tIt. St. 

P 
I, the pet 

Would r,en 
uit comes 
e grounds 

act.ions 
by the ( 

of due pr 
d include 1 
charges, a 

blotte: 
s' names af 

Kessler, • 

;;;~=~==~~~~;;~~j students ' ~ for da~a~ 
des,ire "to 


